Sponsored Program Services Pre-Award

Amanda Hamaker
Director
Pre-Award

Kellie Barker
Pre-Award
Clerk

Cathy Skidmore
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Vacant
Pre-Award
Specialist

Benjamin Overly
Pre-Award
Specialist

Heather Cleveland
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Jessica Siemers
Sr. Operations Manager
COE

Vacant
Pre-Award
Clerk

Clinton Johnson
Pre-Award
Specialist

Fei Lin
Pre-Award
Specialist

Jenny Winger
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Jessica Williams
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Amanda Martin
Pre-Award
Specialist (SDP)

Benjamin Overly
Pre-Award
Specialist

Michele Dekle
Pre-Award
Specialist

Heather Cleveland
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Fei Lin
Pre-Award
Specialist

Angi Raff
Pre-Award
Specialist

Vacant
Pre-Award
Specialist

Michael Springer
Pre-Award
Specialist II **

Jessica Williams
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Renda Bryant
Pre-Award
Specialist III **

Mallory Rivers
Pre-Award
Specialist

Kim Powers
Pre-Award
Specialist

Rose Killian-Alenduff
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Beverly Logsdon
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Michele Dekle
Pre-Award
Specialist

YONG

Susan Garrity
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Jessica Thayer
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Angi Raff
Pre-Award
Specialist

Renda Bryant
Pre-Award
Specialist III **

Matthew Claxton
Pre-Award
Specialist

Jessica Hufffield
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Matthew Claxton
Pre-Award
Specialist

Jenny Thayer
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Heather Underwood
Pre-Award
Specialist

* Strategic Partner Pre-Award Lead

**Provides Strategic Partner Stewardship

Lindsay Peabody
Pre-Award Manager & Training Coordinator
Central/DP

Jenny Thayer
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Heather Underwood
Pre-Award
Specialist

Bryan Scott
Pre-Award Manager *
AG/Vet

Heather Underwood
Pre-Award
Specialist

Ronda Bryant
Pre-Award
Specialist III **

Bryan Scott
Pre-Award Manager *
AG/Vet

SUPPORT

Jessica Thayer
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Jessica Hufffield
Pre-Award
Specialist II

Vacant
Pre-Award
Specialist

Jenny Williams
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Susan Garrity
Pre-Award
Specialist III

Bryan Scott
Pre-Award Manager *
AG/Vet

Mallory Rivers
Pre-Award
Specialist

Heather Underwood
Pre-Award
Specialist

* Strategic Partner Pre-Award Lead
**Provides Strategic Partner Stewardship